
824 Act Nos.352-353 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

APPROVED—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 353
AN ACT

HB 1606

Amendingthe act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act relating to the col-
lection of taxes levied by counties, county institution districts, cities of the third
class,boroughs,towns, townships,certain school districts and vocational school dis-
tricts; conferring powersand imposingduties on tax collectors, courtsand various
officers of said political subdivisions; and prescribingpenalties,” further regulating
notification of taxablesby tax collectors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6, act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050),known as
the “Local Tax Collection Law,” amendedFebruary2, 1966 (P. L.
1903), is amendedto read:

Section 6. Noticesof Taxes.—Whenanyduplicateof taxesassessed
is issuedanddeliveredby any taxing district to the tax collector,he
shallwithin thirty daysafterreceivingthe tax duplicate,notify every
taxablewhosenameappearson such duplicate,exceptthat in years
following municipal elections such notification may be delayed an

additionalthirty dayspendingreceiptof a duplicatefrom any taxing

district which hasamendedits budgetin January.Such noticeshall

contain—(1) the date of the tax notice; (2) the rate or ratesof
taxation; (3) the valuationand identification of the real propertyof
suchtaxpayer;(4) theoccupationvaluationof suchtaxpayer,if any;
(5) the severalamountsof real andpersonalpropertyandpersonal
taxesfor which said taxpayeris liable for the currentyear; (6) the
total amountof said taxes; (7) a statementthat suchtaxesaredue
andpayable;and (8) arequestfor paymentthereof.A separatenotice
shallbe issuedfor eachparcelof real propertyof a taxable.Personal
propertyandpersonaltaxesmay be includedon anyoneof such tax
notices. Such noticeshall further designatea place and time where
the taxesshallbe paidandstatethe time duringwhich anabatement
of tax will be allowed, when full amountof tax will be collected,and
whenan additional percentagewill be addedasapenalty.Suchnotice
shall be mailed or deliveredto the last known postoffice addressof
eachof saidtaxables. Any suchnoticemayincludeinformationas to
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taxesleviedby two or moretaxing districts.
The Departmentof Community Affairs shall preparea uniform

form of tax noticeand supply specimencopiesthereofto the county
commissionersof the severalcounties for distribution to tax col-
lectors.

Section 2. This act shall take effect January 1, 1969.
AppRovEr—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 354

AN ACT

HB 1607

Amending the act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2017), entitled “An act creating in each
county (exceptof the first class) as a separatecorporation, and in each city of the
first andsecondclassas a part of the city government,an institution district for the
careandmaintenanceof certainindigent personsandchildren; prescribingthe powers
and duties of county commissioners,county treasurers,city departmentsof public
welfare, the State Departmentof Welfare and the StateDepartmentof Public As-
sistancein respectthereto; abolishingcertainpoor districtsand terminatingthe terms
of. directors,overseers,guardiansand managersof the poor and poor district audi-
tors, and providing for the temporary employmentof certain of them; providing
for the transfer, vesting, sale and disposition of the property of poor districts and
the paymentof their obligations; imposing certainexisting obligations on institution
districts and on the Commonwealth; regulating the affairs of poor districts until
abolished;revising, amending,changingand consolidating the law relating to the
careof the poor; and repealingexisting laws,” changing the dates for beginning
preparationof and adopting budgets in counties of the third class, authorizing the
adoption of amendedbudgetsandtax levies andtax ratesfollowing municipal elec-
tions, changingdatesfor auditors’ andcontrollers’ reports,transferringcertain powers
and duties from the Departmentof Internal Affairs to the Departmentof Com-
munity Affairs and making editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections309.2and 309.3, act of June24, 1937 (P. L.
2017),knownas the“County InstitutionDistrict Law,” addedOctober
7, 1955 (P. L. 662), are amendedto read:

Section 309.2. In Countiesof the Third (to Eighth Classes]Class

Preparationof ProposedAnnual Budget.—(a)In countiesof the third
(to eighth classes]class,the commissionersshall, [at their first meet-
ing after the Novemberelectionin eachyear,] at least thirty days

prior to the adoption of the budget, begin the preparationof the

proposedbudgetfor the succeedingfiscal year.
(b) The county controller in such countiesshall transmit to the

commissionersa comparativestatementof revenuesfor the current
and the immediatelyprecedingfiscal year,and a comparativestate-


